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Capture and Imprisonment of
American Soldiers is Regardedas Hostile Act.

NOT TO WAIT ANY LONGER
Carranza's Delay Believed to Be

Based cn Desire to Get Republicwith Him.
v tiiocuTio rmmt

WASHINGTON. Juno ^8..There
was nothing to indicate today that the
Washington government's position had
undergone any change. Officials still
expected President Wilson to go beforeCongress tomorrow if Carranza
fails to act or replies unfavorably. Anythingshort of the Immediate release
of theh American troopers will be unsatisfactory.No suggestion of negotiationsin this regnrd will be accepted.

It was pointed out today that SecretaryI/msing's note sought to open no
(llRcncBlnn nf t >w. PnrrWnl ln<<iHi>nt

The fact that the men were captured
and were being held was viewed as a
hostile net requiring Immediate repudiationhv the defaeto government
through release of the prisoners.

Carmnzn's delay in replying is believedhere to be due largely to his*
hope to have South and Central Americancountries agree fully to his course
before he takes n final step.

A note protesting against outrages
against Mexican citizens alleged to
have been committer! by an American
force. 3.000 strong, marching from
Fan Geronlmo toward Valle was sent
to the state department today by
Kliseo Arredondo. Mexican ambassadordesignate, on instructions from
the Cnrranza foreign office.

Vigorous complaints against the al
leged arrest and mistreatment of 3h0
citizens at La Cruz is registered In
the note with a request that the officersresponsible bo punished and steps
taken to prevent a rectirrence of such
nn Incident.

Anunhn nrr.ufe wtlh lilP A Ilieril'Iin!1
"were charged with brutal treatment
of the people in their path. The columnreferred to 1b presumed to he a

part of General Pershing's main forcesmoving northward from the ad«
vanced base at Namiquipa in accordancewith orders to draw in the line.'
in preparation for a possible general
aasault by Mexicans.

So far as could be Teamed the wat

department had not been advised ol
difficulties or of the arrest of any
civilians.

PLE\TY OF FOOD.

WASHINGTON*. June 28..War departmentofficials believe they have
perfected arrangements l»v which amplesupplies of food, equipage and
clothing will he provided for all troops
called tnfo the federal service no mat-
tcr bow great the number may be.

MAUK 1AHK LICENSES.

Marriage licenses have been issued
to to James W. Watson and .lean Dow
r.rant. and Samuel .lay Vinson and
Eugenia Radcr.

bio Gains
IN CLUB A

With Many ot the Workers
Campaigning Harder Than
Ever the Present Week.

Today the members in both district!
of the Telegram 10,000 Club show bif
gains in votes, and many of those whe
formerly hugged close to the bottorr
.show that they have awakened at las'
and are going to make the voted flj
between this and July 29 when tin
94,350 in cash and merchandlsi
awards will be distributed among tin
active members of the club.
Many of the old workers are cam

palgning harder than ever this weel
with a view to making the most o

the big subscriptions offer now It
force. The fact that a ballot for 50.
000 bonus votes will be given fret
with each club of $25.00 worth o

subscriptions makes it worth while tt
work this week if you intend to worl
at all. The Telegram gives its ab
solute guarantee that never again wil
there be more votes offered for sub
scriptions than right now.

* I. IV.. .t 1. wklli.
Anaiun "viiii ii iniv.

And the awards are worth whlli
working for. Ranging from two auto
mobllei down to diamonds, pianos
talking machines, etc.. even the leu
of these are worth the few weeks
pleasant spare time work that mem
bers of the club are called upon ti
put forth. The feature that make
the plan of the Ten Theusand Clul
especially attractive to most mem
bers is the guaranteed cash salar:
waica win tc Ki>ru iu t»tr/ mu*1

member of the club who falls to wli
a prise. It takes away all posaibl
chance of lose and assures ever:
worker of a profit. The cash salar
in itself makes an award well worll
working for.

It jrou feel that yon have ordinar
energy and ambition and are no
afraid of doing a little hustling, yo
will And that there la eomethlni
worth while for you In the Ten Thou
sad Cluh. The fellow who Ian

MOT AR
ON IS EXP
EFORE CC
HIS WAR B
I TROOPS TO MOVE
Frcm Mt. Gretna before Nightfall,if It is Possible for

Them to Be Ready.
Ml. tiKKTNA, Pa., June 28

United States army surgeons worked
under the rays of lanterns through-1
out the night In an effort to completethe medical examination of the
First brigade of the Pennsylvania,
National Guard, which last night
was ordered by Major General LeonardWood, commander of tho departmentof the East, to entrain for
El Paso at the earliest possible moment.Clorks also were on duty all
night making up the descriptive matterrequired on the muster papers;
and it was expected the troops would
be rendy to move before nightfall.

Officers and men of the Second
brigade were anxiously awaiting tho
orders that would take them to El'
Paso, their reported destination on
the border. Sometime ago General
Logan, anticipating a call for duty,
went to El Paso nnd under the directionof United States army officers
carefully studied the country with
a view to possible activities there.

Major General C. M. Clement, commandingthe Pennsylvania division of
the national guard, today forwarded a
protest to the headquarters of the dc-
partment of the East at New York

throe men in two car .seats. It was
understood in camp hero that because
of the long Journey to Texas each soldierwould he allowed an entire car
seat for sleeping purposes.

SHEA FINED
For Tearing Down an American

Flag and Ripping It into
Tatters.

i * AttoeuTm *»»

PITTSBURG, June 28..Accused
by his wife of hnviug torn down an
American flag, rlppfed it Into tattersi
and then stamped upon the pieces
»ff#»r thrntt'lnv fhpm nnnn Iho Hnnr
at his homo across tho street from;
tho First hold artillery armory here,|
Michael J. Shea was today fined $251
by n police magistrate. Mrs. Shea
testified that her husband's outburst
against the flng was occasioned by
the departure of two of his sons who
are soldiers In the national guard.

NO OFFKR MADE.
( V MIOCIATIO « «

NEW YORK, June 28..Romulo S.
Naon. Argentina ambassador to the
United States Issued a statement
here Wednesday In which he said
that while he made no offer of mediationlooking to the settlement of
the differences between the United
States and Mexico, he was "In candor
confident that the present crisis will'
he peacefully settled."

IN VOTES
RE SHOWN
*
afraid to oxcrt himself ran get raah
In bla spare time of almost to the
extent of twelve hundred dollars duringthe next few weeks.
You will llnd that once you start an

i activo campaign and begin to pile up
t the votes In your favor, your friends
' »S»il UCLUIIH- IlltVi COICU Ik* t'UV

ccrr, and before long you will beIcome the director of your campaign
'; Inatcad of the promotor. You will re-1
s celve tbouaande of vote* which you1
! had never asked for. Thl* la the pub-1

lie's campaign, and the public will
decide who shall be the winners. But
iieople never help thoRe who fall themtselves to show a willingness. To

f make a winning campaign. It Is neces>sary that you put your shoulder to
the wheel and start the hall rolling.

So Big Reserve Votes,
f There are many rumors going the
i rounds regarding the big reserve
( votes held by some of the candidates.

Of course, there are some that reserve
1 votes for In some sections not a little
work has already been done In securingvotes. But none have what could
really be called a "Large" vote. None
that mold not he raueht un with hv!
a little systematic effort.

. I.l«t Trimmed,
t You will note In today's paper the
i' trimming out of the "dead onea" haa
- begun. Thla Is a start and "the worst
a1 Is yet to come." Fhr It Is the Inten-'
h tlon of the management to drop out'
:> every one who docs not report a sub-'
-1 sriiptlon during the life of the present;
y offer. If you arc In the list and want;
e; to come In for a share of the grand
n distribution of prlaes on July 29. be
e snre that you ahow well thla week,
y otherwise your name will be dropped
y out of the club. This may seem to
h some to be running matters with a

high hand, but If you stop to think
y a moment you will realise that It la
>t only fair to those who do expect to
u keep up the work. The Held ahould

ha eleajed for the workers and we will
i- appreciate It If you trill line up on one
t aide or the other thla waek.
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Blrdaeye view of the border towna of
Nuevo Laredo. Mexico, and Laredo.
Texaa; Nonales looking toward
Mexico; atrcer. acenc in Juarez.
Immediately following the outbreakof hoatilitlea with Mexico,

American troopa will occupy all the
Mexican border towna. Tneac includeJuarez, Nuevo Laredo, and a
part of Nogalea, half of which ia In
Arixona and the remainder in the
Mexican province of Sonora. It ia
believed that the Mexican troopa will
leavo the border towna without a
fight.

"" CONFIRMED J
Are Sales of Properties in the

Bankruptcy Case of W. J. <~

Holden.
PARKERSBliRG. Juno 28..At a

meeting In the case of W. J. Holden B
In bankruptcy, just held before RefereeT. A. Brown, the sale of the followingproperty of the bankrupt was
continued: Residence property In
this city, sold to George E. Work, for.
$8,500; 129% acres of land In Har-j
rlson county, sold to Charles R. Stout l«
for $7,250; one-seventh Interest In tl
380 ucres In Cillmer county, sold to tl
John E. and J. Karl Arbucklc. for w
$3,700. A decree was handed down p
by the referee authorizing and direct-, si
Ing the trustees to execute deeds to
the several purchasers, for the prop- T
crtles purchased by them. c

CONTRACT LET i|
By Monongahela Valley Trac- s.

tion Company for the Wolf 01

Summit Extension.
Kcelcy Brothers, local contractors,

were awarded a contract by the MonnnrnthnlnV«l1nv TraMlnn Pnmnanv

Tuesdny afternoon to construct tho 11
Wolf Summit extension to tho O'Nell
lino of the company. Tho extension
will be two and a half miles lone and
will connect Wolf Summit with this
city.

John P. Keeley. of Keeloy Brothers,contractors, said Wednesday af-
ternoon that a force of men would '

be put to work on the extension at 1
once and all possible haste would be <1
made In completing the contract. *
When this extension Is completed the
cars operating on that line will enter a
and leave the Interurban station in- r
stead of going around the loop u the *
Wllsonhurg and O'Nell cars do at s
present. s

A Urge number of contractors
were bidding on the work and It was ]
quite an honor to the local con- t
tractors to land tlie contract c

I
WILL LECTURE.

The Rev. W. B. Kins, pastor of the 4
Pint Methodist Episcopal church 4
will lecture Thursday evening In the 4
St. Andrews Methodist Episcopal 4
church at Parkenburg on "Why the< 4
Devil Is a Methodist." 4

4
HORSES FOR ARMY. *

[7. A train of forty-eight ran of HtoU
itock from the Weet paaeed through ^
the dtp Tueeday evening Twenty- *
eight ran were tilled with horaee tor i
the United State* army and the re- 4
malnder of the train wm tiled with 4
aheep and hoga. The hone* were un- 4
der ruah order*. i

ITH MI
MVKItKKKItN ( AIOIIT.

GOM7MBOS. N M.. June 28.Army
Beer* are InvcatlicattnK a report that
e murderer* of William Parker ami
s wife on their ranch aonthwcM of
achtta were caught early today on
la aide of the border and killed A
easaKe received by n tgplatlve of the
irkcra aald the luindlta. alx In nttui-1
ir. were wiped out.

VNS WILL BE OCCUl'lEl
SLY FOLLOWING OUTBR
^^ \

CiPANDn

; Me/'-:SI,#..
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[ENNIESM
TO MAE
ASSAULT ~]

y German Forces on French
Positions near Fieury is

Checked by French.
Mir miocktio nnn

PARIS, Juno 28..German troops
L«t night delivered another attack on
le French positions near Fieury on
ic aector of the Verdun front over
hich violent fighting has been in
rogrcsa for several days. The auntIt was checked by the French fire.
There was spirited fighting near
biaumont work, which the Germans
aptured several days ago. but no
tiange took place in the situation
tere.
West of the Meuse there was no Inintryfighting of Importance. Arlleryengagements occurred in the

tctor near Avocourt and ChattanDurt.

CHILD DROWNED
i o I arH P-an Pirfl a! \A/i+or
u »>ui u wuii i MII ui naivi

at the TuestJay
Evening.

Joseph Scrllll. aged thirteen months,
on of Mr. and Mrs. John Scrllll, of
lyron. was drowned at 6 o'clock
'nesday evening when he fell head
rat Into a large lard can full of,
fater.
The child was playing in the water1
nd the mother went Into another
oom to attend to some work. When
he returned she saw the child's feet
ticking out of the lard can and when
he pulled him out he was dead.
The funeral services were held at
1:45 o'clock Wednesday morning at
be church of the Immaculate Coneptlonhere and the burial was In the
loly Cross cemetery.

> + ++ +

FIRST FATALITY. +
__ T

00.VJfKLL3VIL.LE. Pa.. June
28..'The flret fatality tn the
Tenth regiment of the Penn-
aylvanla national guard occurr- +
ed while the troope were en-
route to camp on Saturday. +
Dana OupkiU, 31, member of +
Company B. or ML fleaaant. »
fell from a train at Peterabnrg
and died In a hoepltal at Hunt-
Ingdon, Pa.

:XICAN
STRONG >
GATHER

I TMFkTfTt
V I

I) BY AMERICAN
LEAK OF HOSTILITIES
ST".T=3".tARPOQ Y-~

n

"

ith is
:e speech
At the Annual Picnic to Be Held!

at Harper's Ferry by
Railroad People.

BALTIMORE. Juno 2* Employesof the eastern linen of the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad are arrangingtho program of their thirty-fifth
annual reunion anil picnic at Harper'*Ferry. W. Va., June 27. In ac-jcordnnce with custom .Vlas Jennie
Smith, the national railroad nvange-1
Hat, who originated thn gatherings'
of the railroad employes, will dotlver!
an address In which It Is expected
that she will bridge the lapse of
years by recalling the personnel of
the railroad force In the early days
of tho reunions and contrasting the
old with the new methods in rail-i
road operations which have come un-
der her observation during the perI..Iof ...neUllne with (hn

employes In itoclal betterment work.
J. W. Gardner, chairman of the

eommlttee of employes aaalated by R.
Cummins, J. W. Conway. R. J. Early,
F. O. Larrtmer and itlxty otheni, re.

port that the program will provide
Interesting entertainment during the
entire day. Other speakers Include
Rev. A. L. Body. T. E. Stacey, secretaryof the railroad Toung Men's
Christian Association, at Baltimore,
and W. C. Montignanl, secretary of
the Cumberland branch. Miss Emma
Southerland will sing a number of selectionsIncluding several folklore
songs of the railroad men.

A. W. Thompson, vice-president In
charge of operation. Is expected to
attend the reunion. Mr. Thompson
has taken a deep Interest In affairs
of this kind and has taken an active
part In encouraging the gatherings
for social Intercourse.
John J. Byrnes, of Okeechobee,

Fla., a former employe of the Baltimoreand Ohio, has written to the
committee that be will attend thla
year to renew acquaintances made
wuru jvuii|k uiau.

Two special *rains will lx> operated
from Baltimore, one from Mount Airy
and one from Cumberland, tor tbe accommodationof tbe railroad men.
their ramlllea and frienda.

McNAUGHTON FUNERAL
~-..

Service* Held at Home of Slater at
tiolf Plana.

Funeral aerrleea over the body of
B. C. Naughton. aged 32 yean., who
died In a local hospital Monday evenIn*after a lingering Illness of heart
disease, were held at 2:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. u. u mmoB, at Gotf riaaa.
Tho Rov. W. B. KIdr. pastor of tho
First Methodist Episcopal church,
had chaw ot the servlcca and tho

trial was la tho drccnlawa cem«.texjt.

FIRST
/ILLAFO
ALONG I

I NOTORH
ARTHUR CLARK '
m a rv«»

Iti uLAIMtll BT
mm ANGEL

Native of This County and Well
Known in Clarksburg, Dies

in Washington.
Arthur H. Clark. well known to

many people In thin city, died Juue
2fi ut lilM residence in Washington,
l> .C. In the sixty-third yenr of IiIh
age. Mr. ('lark had been In declining
health for more than a year, lie una

born on the head waters of Shinn'a
run and Hooth'a creek Id (tain county.
He wiui the only non of the late CaptainLeonard Clark, who was killed
In the bnttlc of Moorcflold. Vn. now

\V. Va.. August 7, 1864.
Mr. Clnrk spent moat of hla life In

Hhlnnston. whore he wm a very successfulschool teacher, lie was odumtedIn the schools of his home coun-
tv and (hp Kitlnhont ntnto normal
school. Fbr the lout flftoon yearn ho
hail Imon employed In Iho tronnury
dopnrtmont at Waablr.gton, During
Iho building of tho Pnnmna rnnal ho
wnn nmplnyod In tho auditing dopnrtmantnnd with hln family realdod at
Bmplro. Canal Zono, for three yonra.
Ho In nnrvlvod liy hln wldnw. Mm.
Margaret Hood rinrk. n daughter of
tho Into COlnnol William Hood, of
Shlnnnton nnd four dntiglitorn and one
non, namely: Mm. Jnmon loiwln, of
Pnyel. Idaho; Mm. William H. Oorhy.
of Washington; Mm. Hotiert Hajan, of
Indopendonoe. Mo., nnd Minn Ulcy
Olnrko and aon. Ixronard. al home. He
In nlno nurvlved by two nlntem, Minn
Marggrcl rinrke and Mm. Mary F1Uwator,wife of the Upv. J. H. F1Uwator,of Delaware, O.

Tlie docenned man wan hurled WednendayIn Waahlngton. IV C.

PENSION BILLS
Are Introduced in the House by

Three West Virginia
Congressmen.

IIMCI*L TO «l TILMNAMI

WASHHSUTWi, Juno 28..renaion
hill* In behalf of Mrs. Ellia V. Gilbert,
Berkeley Springs: William J. Orlinm.
of Torra Alia, and Para McNalr, of
Prc»lon county, bavo been Introduced
In the Houae of Representatives by
Congressman George M. [lowers.
A bill providing for a pension of $60

a month for W. K. Brown, of Fairmont,
was Introduced by Congressman Sutherland.Mr. Sutherland has been notifiedby the Pension Burew. that the
claim of Marion B. Zlnn. of Oxford,
for an Increased pension has been favorablypassed on and Mr. Zlnn is to
receive $24 a month hereafter. Mr.
Sutherland has also taken up with
the bureau the application of James W.
Pry. of Weston.
Congressman I.lttlcpage has filed applicationwith the post ofllco departmnnifnr fho natAhlfuhment of a. rural

mall route rrom Cloverllck, Pocahontascounty.

lll'ItST IS msn,

Gilbert Hurat entered a plea of nolo
oontendre In the criminal court Tuesdayevening and was lined 82. He
was accused of throwing glass In a

FRENCH T<
BARNH
TD HARDEN

National Guardsmen before
They Are Sent into Mexico

to Do Battle.
tar Aaaaci.Tao nun

SAN ANTONIO, June 28..Blistered
feet and sunburned noses will he pre-

within two days after they reach the
border. The hardening proceaiea will
be begun at once and will continue at
once until they are lit to duplicate
the marches made by General Pershing'smen.

Unless circumstances make it Impossiblesome part of each command
will go on a hike each day. These
marches will be made under conditions
such as prevail In active campaigns.
The guardsmen probably win be startedwith a march of five miles carrying
full kit and the regulation amount of
ammunition The distance will bo increasedas the men Improve In eou-i
ditlon until they are able to cuter
thirty miles a day. 1.

CHIEF
RCES
iORDER
DUS MEN
Which Fact is Fresh Cause for
Apprehension by Civil and

Military Authorities.
FORM DYNAMITE SQUAOS
Mexicans Plan to Destroy Their

Railroads if They Can Not
Hold the Same.

( v .....1
El. PASO. June 28.Freah muse

lor apprehension wan found alonfthe border today In news of th« Hath- *

crlna or strong force* of former Villasympathizer* under notorioui ;chieftain* In the vicinity of Juarez
anil the close survollanoe by the civil
and miliary authorltlaa on former
adherent* who are now refugeea In
Kl Pnau.

Mexican refugee* who reached the
border today from mining district*
of southern Chihuahua brought £atorle* of tho organisation of "dynamiteaiiuads" In Oeneroil Trerlno'*
..» iiij i in-) mua it in piann«ii rnai
should It become apparent In tba
event of wnr the defacto troop*
could not hold tbe railroads, to dentroy then) and the detachment* now
ntntlonvd ulong the Mexican Central '

.and the Mexico Northwe«tern will be
concentrntod nt Chihuahua City.Ilcnib* and hand Qrenadea, It wna
nald, woro being made by pluggtiuHthe end* of amall pipe* after dlllng
them with powdor, noil* and scrap

AMERICAN OCCUPATION
OF NOGALES IS CLOSE

mHcitTu eeem1NOOAI-E8. Arts.. June 28.Americanoccupation of Nogales, Artajjl^Hlonmod close early today when eightMexican soldiers were driven book I
by ii I'nlted State* sentry poat a*
they tried to cross to the American >

The Mexicans withdrew and Mai IWilliam Brooke ordered his men tn
"drop anybody you see acting sueplclously.If a shot comes from ovor
thero we'll go straight across."

MBRA'JZA'S REPLY
Is Expected to Be Handed to

Special Agent Rogers in
Mexico City Today.

...OCI.r.B HMI
WASHINGTON. Jane 28.Special

Agent Rod(ere at Mexico City In t r.
brief telegram dated yeaterday and
received at tbe state department
parly today aald be expected to be
handed today Carranxa'a reply to tbe
American note, demanding the releaseof soldiers taken prison at Carrital.
The message containing but two

lentenccs was tbe first word tbe departmenthad beard from Mr. Itodgsrssince he reported tbe deliver of
thf* nnt* It ! aiM It «u h*lt*v*il
the Mexican authorities are Investigatingthe Corrlsal affair but aire
no Indication o( what would be tba
reply to the American demands.

MARCHING OILDKHS.

( v a.mciat.o ......

CHICAGO, June 28..Orders were
Issued today by Major General
Thomas H. Barry. In command ot the
central department of tho United
States army, for the Immediate movementto the border of all units of the
Illinois, Missouri, Kansas and Wisconsinnational guards which are
"reasonably ready."

B. D. Douglass. Preston Herman
and George W. Collier, of Elklns,
are business visitors In the city.

3 GET
ART'S JOB
As United States District AttorneyShould the Latter Resignthe Position.

ttftCMk TO TW> TCLMNAMt

WASHINGTON. June 2S.A reportpersists here to the effect that
W. O. Barnhart. of Charleston. UnitedStates district attorney for th«
Southern district of West Virginia
Is to resign his position and Is to b«
succeeded by D. E. French, of BlueHeld,who was before the voters oi
Went Virginia recently as a candidal
for the Democratic nomination roi
governor. Those in position to affirmor deny the report authoritativelydecline to discuss It.

According to current comment tht
reported chance is the outcome of
controversy between Mr. Barnhart
and government detectives who investigatedelection frauds claimed tf
have been committed la Mingo countyIn Kit and which resulted In sixteenmen In that county drawing IndictmentsThe government agaati
claim that Mr. Barnhart hampered
them la their work, and only the Interferenceof Judge B. K. Keller enablethem t.> c.-t x b«,3Sf for themselvesand their wltneat before the
federal sraad Jan.


